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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Jnd Phono two ringsNo 38
Bell Phone two ring No 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone ono ring No 08
Boll Phone ono ringNo 53

RANDOM
RftUNCSWANT-

EDClean white rags at the
Standard-

For SaIe2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poultor basement Standard
office

Kcraracrcr Coal guaranteed Iho bos
Sold only by M L Jonco Coal Co ino
HO Bell 499K

Estate and Guardtanohlp the
matter of the estate and guardianship
of Herbert W Hlnloy ot al minors
Saturday February 19th has been set
for the hearing of the petition of Mrs
Emma J Hlnley for letters of guard
Janshlp Tlio children arc those ol
Alfred S Hlnley who lost his life in
tho Lomay railroad wreck of last
month and tho petitioner Is their
mother

STORAGE at reaHonablo rates In
good brick building It you need any
room consult John Scewcroft Sona
Company

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
c specialty Also prompt delivery of
taggnge 412 25th

Fire Department Called The fire
department from tho central station
was called to the Holthcr house on
Twelfth street yesterday afternoon
whore a small blaze had been started
by a defective flue Tho fire was
quickly extinguished and tho damage
will not exceed 50 The house was
occupied by Charles H Funk

Advertisers must nave their copy for
tle Evening Standard tho evonlne bo
toro the day on which tho advertise
mont Is to appear In order to Insure
publication-

For Sale Old newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

Schoo CIoeaTho North Ogden
school has been closed owing to an
epidemic of scarlet fever and will
not reopen until the building Is thor ¬

oughly disinfected
Many Infirmary Inmntoo There

aro thlrtyihroo Inmates at the coun-
ty

¬

infirmary twentyseven men and
six women Of these eight arc hos-
pital patients and need to he lifted
about Chairman Mad H on states that
this Is the largest population they
have had at the institution

Wreckage Cleared UpThe tim-
bers

¬

and steel of the old bridge at
the mouth of Ogden canyon havo
been removed from the river and
tho building of tho new bridge will
begin within a short time The ma-
terial for tho structure has boon
shipped from tho east and will bo
here within ten days

Cheap Notwithstanding the
tendency of prices on fish to soar
wjth prices on other foodstuffs tray

r cling vendors are soiling Utah lake
carp and mullets In Ogden today for
five cents a pound

Cold In Evanston District Attor-
ney

¬

lien Call of Brigham City pass
ed through Ogden this morning on
bin way home from Evanston Wyom-
ing Mr Call states that the snow
in Evanston Is not as deep as It
has been In years past but the tern
perature has been far below that of
other winters

Talking Without WireeJ F Tho-
mas

¬

Is making a demonstration of a
wireless telephone on the third floor-
of tho First National Bank building
end Is convincing his most skeptical
friends that with the instruments in
his possession talking through the
side oC a building Is made easy This
is the second wireless apparatus re ¬

ceive-

dApartmentDeslrablo apartments
lu new rccry Apartment house for
rent Apply at office D H Peory Co
lao 2 Uli St Phones No CO

Banks Will Be Closedln honor-
of tho one hundred and first anni-
versary of the birth of President IAn ¬

coIn which falls on Saturday Febru-
ary 12 all of the banns of Ogden
will be closed all of that day Lin-

colus birthday was made by the leg-

islature
¬

of 1897 a State legal holiday
The measure for the creation of
holiday was introduced by Represen-
tative Seth Taft of Wayno county
who lost his life on Washingtons
bIrthday of that year while on a
pleasure excursion to the mines at
TJtnghnm Canyon

State Superintendent Nelson pass
r cd through Ogden this morning eu

route to Indianapolis to attend the
convention of the department of sup-
erintendents

¬

of the National Educa ¬

tional association He will also visit
the Chicago schools and will be ab-
sent

¬

f about two weeks

ANY USE
Saying our flour Is tno rtcnt hour

for you to use unless we can back-
up our statement with good solid
facts

Order a Sack o-

fPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURto-
day

lry II every day this weelelry It

for all kinds of buklng mini at the
end of the week tell us If youvo over

had bettor bake stuffs at loss oxpons-
oPcerys Crescent Flour IK Its own

best recommendation if you will hut

try It

iOloi a fi

I ORAN IS-

PERSONAL
I

Points Out Governor
Hughes a Man of

Duplicity

Washington Feb 10 Senator Wil-
liam E Borah of Idaho took occas
ion In the sennto today to attack the
Jiosltlou of those who oppose accept
anco by the several states of the pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution-
of the United States which would
permit the levying of a tax on In-

comes without apportionment between
the states

Incidentally the senator paid his
respects to Governor Hushes of New
York Including him by Inference
among those who profiss to be In
tarot of an income tax but oppose
practical measures which would per ¬

mit its enforcement His allualon
was of course to Governor Hughes
annual message to the New York
state legislature urging defeat of tho
proposed amendment on the ground
that Its language might be so con
strued as to authorize congress to tax
Incomes derived from state and mu
njclpal bonds

Senator Borah plclured the mind of
the public as In a sUite of suspicion
and discontent toward the govern
mont and declared that the people
could not much longer be withheld
from radical action If taxation were
continued In protection of wealth and
In exemption of Incomes which sus-

tain luxury and breed Idleness and
Idiocy Tho senator said In sub
stanco

Tho history of the Income tax
since 1891 has not been one which
any citizen can recite with pride
For a hundred years a rule of con
struction as established by the men
who helped to write tho constitution
had received the approval of au un-

divided
¬

court time and time again
During this period there sat upon the
bench of the supreme court some of
the greatest lawyers of that or any
other porlod of this or any othor coun-
try During this period the wealth
of this country had not become so
domineering so powerful BO deter ¬

mined to have Its own way During
this period therefore we hall under
tho constitution the right to Impose
a part of the tax upon wealth and a
part upon consumption and we did so

In 1891 and 1895 these prece
dents were overturned this constitu-
tion received an interpretation un-

known to Its makers In the face of
two most powerful dissenting opin-

Ions to which two other judges as
seated tho humiliating and astound-
Ing doctrine was announced that the
makers of the republic had hedged
wealth aboui so that the taxing pow-

ers of the government could not reach
it even In time of war that tho
founders ot a government hscd up-

on equality and jusUce had made It
mposslblc to divide the burdens of
government between consumption and
It large class of gathered wealth Last
session of this body we were called
upon to ratify and declare by express
act our assent to that Interpretation
Under this proposed amendment to
oniedy this supposed hideous defect
In the fundamental law

Now the scheme and plan Is to de
feat the amendment Having ns u

law making body solemnly accepted
this construction of the constitution
thereby making It Impracticable again-
to appeal lo cOurts if this amend-
ment can bo defeated this the gov

rmnent of tho people for the leo¬

pIe and by the people will stand-
alone among all the civilized nations
of the earth shorn of the power to
tax that form of wealth best able to
hear the burdens of government

That Is the scheme and plan and
such mon as tho great governor of
New York Is giving them great aid
and comfort Men say with great fcr-

or of patriotism I nm In favor of
this power being given to tho govern-
ment

¬

to be used at least In time of
vnr straightway proceed to help
efeat the amendment If those who-

re tile real enemies of this measure
Vould come Into the open Its friends
could deal with them far more suc-

cessfully
¬

Mr President no ono ever saw
this country In Just tho condition It Is

today Never since this government
Was launched has there been such a
restless spirit among the great moss
of the people such ugly questioning
such doubting

Guthrie Okla Feb 1OTlio legls
lathe hearing of the charges agalns
Governor Ilaakcll was resumed today-
At the request of the attorney for the
vosecutlou the committee loaned a
subpoena commanding C A Lawlor
detective for Governor Haskell to sub
mit all letters reports and other pup

rrs In his possession connected with
his employment for the state by Gov-

ernor Nutshell Chairman Smith said
the committee would hold for further
consideration the request fora sub-

poena for Attorney General West
I

Atlanta Feb 10Clark Howell
odltor of the Constitution who was
operated upon yesterday for appen-
dicitis

¬

was much better today anti
the surgeons predicted his early re-

covery

After Picture Menogden officers
are hot on the trail of certain picture
men who are reported to be plying
their grafting trade in this city It
Is said that they wore recently run out
of Salt Lake because of their unfair
methods of dealing The officers state
that their graft Is In taking orders for
enlarged pictures the price for them
hofng exceedingly low and then charg-
ing

¬

three or tour prices for the frames
when the pictures aro delivered

Extensive losses on account of ex-

tremely cold weather and a lack of
feed have beon suffered by sheepmen
of Box Elder county according to O

L StoW of Brigham City Mr Stohl
says that some of the hay shipped
Into tho county haa cost as high as
928 C ton delivered on the ranges
and several carloads of corn have
leon shipped In from the east

Under tho nusplccn ofthe Ogden
BusIneSs College a social dancing
party was given at the Royal Acnd
cmy Tuesday night more than 100
couples composed of business college
cludonlH and their friends being pres-
ent Unusually beautiful decorations
were In evidence the mirrors being
draped with the loiters 0 B C In
jilnk and jjrpen crepe paper
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First Mrs Elliott Seek-

ing theMilliong Left
to Charity

Chicago Feb lOThe establish-
ment

¬

in Chicago of tho 2000000 II
C Elliott Homo for Destitute ChU
dren provided for In the will of a
wealthy Alaskan goldhunter hut
hedged by peculiar legal provisions-
is threatened with still further ob-

stacles
Tho will in which the second wife

of the testator and the proposed home
for children are time principal benefic-
iaries

¬

WHB lllod for probate yester-
day At onco a suit to restrain the
probating of the testament was filed
by Catherine M Elliott first wife of
Elliott whom ho divorced

Elliott was IcIllcM in Alaska lost De
comber by an avalanche near where
he had been a gold hunter since ISO
A trust company was mado executor-
for the estate The income was to
be paid to his wife Grace Van Worm-
er Elliott with the exception of be-
quests

¬

to his son H C Elliott Jr it
sister Ella Louise and a brother A J
Elliott If at any time the estate
reached a value of 2000000 that
amount was to be used In tho con-
struction

¬

of the childrens home bear
Ing Elliotts name

The first wifo bases here attack on
a grubstake agreement before Elliott
wont to Alaska She declares she pro-
vided Elliott with 500 to enter tho
sotyl field in 1S97 and that she holds-
an agreement signed by her and her
husband which provides for an equal
division of time proceeds from tho
mining venture Whpn Elliott return-
ed from Alaska In 1902 after making
his lucky strike he divorced his first
wife

SNOW FALL-

sI QffUJE-

EERAL
Since near the midnight hour last

night snow hits fallen to the depth
of about three Inches In Ogden and
Immediate vicinity The temperature
during the night remained at about
28 degrees above zero and after S

oclock this morning it ascended to
32 degrees and on up above the zero
mark Then snow wits molting at
noon and as a consequence time

streets of the city were In a slushy
condition-

A force of men have been kept at
work along the gutters opening them-
to permit the flow of water The ico
had become so thick alone tho curbs-
In most parts of the city that Ithero
was danger of the water from the
thawing snow and Ice from the up
hill part of town overflowing the
sidewalks In lower streets It was
with considerable dlfflcully that a
channel was cut through the Ice large
enough to carry away tho accumu-
lating water

Tho storm Is reported to be quite
general At the depot reports from
every direction on the railroads aro
to the effect that the storm has been
heavy but without serious results
Tho railroad Hues are all open and
with few exceptions all trains enter
ing the city today have boon on time

Tho temperature at Evanston and
other points of high altitude Is re ¬

ported to be considerably higher than-
It was yesterday

NEW YORK BUILDING
ACTIVITY IS THREATENED-

Now York Fob 10 Building trades
workmen are moving slowly In decid-

ing whether or not to call a strike
that will halt the extensive construc-
tion program marked out for this city
for the coming season

Voting on the question of striking
In sympathy with the striking steam
fitters wont on today but leaders of
the building trades union said that-
It would probably be two weeks before
the balloting was completed

Employers declare that a hostile
move by any of the labor organiza-
tions

¬

would be followed by a lock
out About 150000 men would ho In-

volved
¬

STRIKERS RETURNTO WORK

Fargo N D Feb 10Ten of tho
fortytwo striking switchmen of tho
Northern Pacific railroad unexpoted
ly returned to work today

A Delightful
Experienceaw-

aits the person who dis-

covers
¬

that a long train of
coffee ails cnn be thrown off
by changing to

POSTUMT-
he delight comes from a

I

rebuilding of new jisrvo cells
I

by the food elements inthe
I roasted wheat used in mak ¬

ing Postmn and the relic Z

from the effects of caffeine
the natural drug In offee

Any one can soon feel the
delight an-

dTheres a Reason
Rend the little book The

Road to Wellvillc U in pkgs

POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD
jjaltl Greek Mich

v T

r IIrnEY fOUij 1

IN TUE
DARK

While driving home last evening-
Mr and Mrs Alonzo Hctdloy were baIt-

ed

I

In tho roadway hoar West Weber
by a man giving hits name as WHcy

I

Pnrker uid a fight between the fol-

low and Mr Haillcy ensued Parker
stopped In front of the horse and
caught him by the bit Mr Hadley I

supposed It was a holdup and sprang
from the buggy to grapple with the I

man succeeJIng first km knocking him
down with a well aimed blow I

Tho men clinched and a terrific
struggle followed Mrs Hadley hold-
Ing the horse Parker became des
penito and drew a jack knife with
which he attempted to cut Undloy He
did not succeed In doing his Intended
victim much harm except to cut a
few gashes on the hands and othor
parts ol tho body Tho clothing of Mr-
Jladley was cut In several places but
tho clothing was so thick that the
blade of time Italic did not reach the
body

As soon asHartley could free him-

self from Parker he jumped into the
buggy end drove homo immediately
advising Sheriff Wilson of the nf
lalr The officers wont out In search-
of Parkor locating him at his room-
in bed He was placed under arrest
and brought to the sheriffs office at
about 12 oclock The young man
says he had no thought of holding up
anybody and that when ho stopped
the rig ho thought Itwas some of the
boys he knew Ho will bo charged
with an assault with a deathly weapon
with Intent to do bodily harm

PEOPLE OF KANAB ARE

REBUILDING A RESERVOIR

B R Lund deputy supervisor of
tho Kaibab forest In southern Utah
and northern Arizona wtlh headquar-
ters

¬

at Knnab Utah Is In Ogdon do
Ing detail work In the local office
He states that the winter In the south
er part of Utah has been severer
this year than for a number of years
past but that good results will follow

It has been possible for tho sheep
and othor stock to get far into tho
desert for feed and as a result time

herds have fared much better than
usual The losses In sheep of that
country he says will be comparative-
ly light

Mr Lund says the Kanab people
have not yet recovered from their loan
occasioned by the destrurctlon of the
dam last fall but that tuoy are work-
Ing like Trojans to replace It In tlmo
for this years Irrigation season

It Is costing the people about 30000
which is a considerable sum of money
for a small commu njty Tho havo
completed their water system and tho
people are being Supplied with puro
spring water All that Is needed now
he says to make Kanab a modern lit
tie city is an electric light plant

STRANCES CETS < A JOLT-

IN BOXINO PETE SULLIVAN

Pete Sullivan created a sensation in
Ills training quarters Wednesday ai
temoon A stranger rolled Into the
clubroom and leq pled his services
to work out with Sullivan Tho ha-
tter was only too lUlug to tako on
a stranger but after the bojs had
boxed a few moments It was seen
that the stranger was trjlng to slip
ono over on Sullivan Tho latter
ducked several vicious swings The
stranger gained confidence as Sulll
van only tapped him lightly but his
samoa got too strqng and Sullivan al-
lowed

¬

his right to out stronger
than usual It connected with tho
strangers chin and he turned a som-
ersault going through a plate glass
window and landed on Twenty fifth
street The stranger escaped all the
sharp edges of the glass window and
when last seen hu was still running
with Sullivans sloes tied to his
hands

Manager Armstrong has made ar-
rangements

¬

for excursion trains overt-
ime Rio Grande and Short Line to
leave Salt Lake at 7 p In on tho even
ing of tho SullivanCollins twenty
round bout contest February 11 at
time Ogdon Auditorium

JUDGMENT OF LOWER

COURT IS REVERSED-

The supremo court handed down an
opinion Wednesday reversing tho
judgment of the lower court In iho
case of Michael Pulos against the
Denver Rio Grando Railroad com-
pany appellant and remanding tho
case for a new trial Pulos was engag-
ed

¬

for the company at libby Colo in
loading rails on a car when one of
them fell off and struck him on the
head He claimed that the company
was negligent In not providing proper
braces for holding rails in place on
the car The Jury In the Third district
court returned a verdict In favor of
Pulos for tho sum of 5000-

In Its appeal the company contend-
ed

¬

that Pulos was guilty of contribut-
ory negligence that ho assumed the
risk of his employment and that his
Injury was duo to the negligence of
a fellow servant of the company The
supremo court holds thnt tho lorter
court erred at tho trial anti reverses
the judgment und grants a new trial

Chief Justice Straup wrote the opin-
ion

¬

of tho court which Is concurred
In by his associates

AMERICAN MEN WOMEN
AND CHILDREN ILLTREATED

Washington Feb TOConj Ollv
ares at Managua has transmitted to
tho state department a telegram from
the United States consular agent at
Malagalpa a town of 9000 inhabitants
stating that the Americans in that
city numbering 100 men women anti
children complain of tho treatment ac-

corded
¬

them by the government
troops there

Madrlz repents his forniur assuranc-
es

¬

that he would see to It that Am-
erican citizens and their property
rights wore accorded ovor protection

Should these complaints be repeat-
ed

¬

It IB the state depart
mont will direct Consul Ollvaros to
proceed to Matagalpa and mako n per-
sonal Investigation

From Eva 1litoncol pjnnk M
Foote receiver of tho land office In
Evanston Wyoming and o flf the
most prominent rhlnythlrd degree
Masons of te led States was an
Ogden vlsltowycstenlay

lh

The Choice Fruit from a Million
cz ra

Peach Trees is Offered Xu= p

Six of every ten cans of Peaches on the mar ¬ Peaches are ripe fullflavored They arc han ¬

ket are put up by us More than a million dIed with the best care we know how to give
trees arc required to supply thi enormous them and are packed in heavy clear syrup
quantity made from pure granulated sugar

Krom this great quantity we obtain and pack Some few dealers have us pack for them
all grades the grades being determined by the under their own labels this famous Del Monte
size and quality for only good fruit is used quality It would make no difference if you I
We pack these grades knew under what other
under more than four brands the Del Monte
hundred different l quality is packed But
brands most of them p since there is no way of
our own several of knowing what are safe
them ureforhidividual brands the best way is
dealers who own their Canned Fruits and Vegetables to get Del Monte The
own labels price for Del MontePacked Where They Ripen

Our choice brand Peaches is the same IThe Day Theyre Pickedthoughis Del Monte
evemywlicre25e cnn Most dealers can

Under that label we take the pick Only per
supp 1j you Insist upon Del Monte and thus

I
treeripened handpicked perfect fruit is he sure that you get the pick from more than
put into Del Monte cans All Del Monte one million trees I

All Del Monte Products Are the Choice from the Largest 1

Gardens and Orchards-
Del Monte is the brand under which we pock qualities that pass the most critical inspection

our choice qualities of canned and dried fruits as to quality freshness and flavor
vegetables jams preserves catsup and condi-

ments
¬ IL i always safe to insist upon Del Monte i

We are the worlds largest canners and Some other of our brands may be offered to
put up more than 400 brands Del Monte is our you but Del Monte is our quality brandour I

favorite Under that label we put up only those choice Be sure you get Del Monte

CALIFORNIA FRUIT CANNERS ASSOCIATIONS-
AN FRANCISCO CAL

7 The Largest Canners of Fruits and Vegetables in the World

= = I

CUANfiE iN-

SCUEDULE

IN 25TH 22ND AND WALL
AVENUE CAR LINES

I

Effective Sunday February 13th I

1910

25th Street Line
First car will leave East 25th I

Street at C22 A M and every fif-

teen
¬

15 hilmitcs thereafter until
1207 6 A M-

22nd Street LineF-
irst

I

car will leave East 22nd
Street at 515 A M and overy fifteen

15 minutes thereafter until 1200
midnight

Wall Ave Line
First car will leave 32nd and Wall

Avenue at015 A M and every flu
teen 15 minutes thereafter until
1220 A M

Giving seven and a half V4 min-

ute service from Union Depot to
Washington Avenue and five 5 min-
ute service from Washington Avenue-
to Union Depot-

OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT CO
By J W Bailey Sept

ANOTHER VISITOR FROM

JARBIDCE MINING CAMP

Z 13 Drum well known mining man
of Ely and other neighboring state
camps Is on his way to Denver where
business matters require his atten-
tionI Mr Drum has lately returned
from the now Jorbldgc country and

i though of the opinion that It Is going-
to develop Into a big camp and In the
near future he Is not as enthusiastic-
as semite of tho l as experienced men
who come out of the district-

Mr Drum states however that he
was unable on account of the snow
which still covers a considerable por-

tion
¬

of the mountains to make a thor ¬

ough examination of the discoveries-
and until such Inspection Is made of
course a proper statement as to con-

ditions
¬

can lot bo made Mr Drum did
set the original Bourne discoveries
and states that thor will undoubtedly
develop Into depOsitS of great wealth
The values are found In the ledges
above th j Surface and It Is practical-
ly certain that the ore will be found
also as dentli is obtained The cotta
tn generally ho says undoubtedly

mineralized though time alono
will determine J time true merits of Its
prospects Mr Drum made somo loca-

tion for himself and asnociales and
will probably return to the camp ear-

ly ths springs

SENATOR GEARIN MAKES
OPENING PLEA FOR HERMANN

Portland Feb 10Former United
Senator John M Gearln mado time

opening plea today lor the acquittal

of former Congressman finger Her-

mann

¬

of the charge of conspiracy to
defraud the government of public
lands Gearln urged the jury to try
and keep the Issue beore them cloar
h HO said that the charge Is con
splracy to defraud no wanting to be-

a United States senator Ho said that
tho Blue Mountain reserve was an
old proposition when In 1901 the gov-

ernment alleges the conspiracy was
formed

As Prpsiccuting Attorney Honey de-

clared Senator Gearlu de-

clared that the whole fabric of the
case BiaifdH or falls according to the
truth or1 falsity of the evidence of-

Henn Moldruui exsurveyor general
of Oregon Meldruni testified that
conspiracy had been formed between

Mfirmann anp Mays In his office In

September 1901

The went on nt great length
to eiaboratihiS belief that Meldruni
Influenced by hopes or by fears had
fabricated the conspiracy story he re-

lated In his evidence Ho branded as
unreliable the testimony of Valk time

general lanl office clerk who testl
fioil to jjlvhiK Hermann the Bocallel

citizen letter In 1900 which de
Kcrlbcs the fraudulent methods ot

western lund S11CClllrltor8i-

1c J

1

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SAVE STARViNG CATTLE

Roilo Nov Feb lOThe railroad
has como to time aid of Nevada stock-
men Owing to the severity of the
winter and the scarcity of reed
throughout the state the Southern
Pacific company has made emergency
rates for the shipment of livestock
Ui California points The new tariff
Is effective and is for ranch cattle anti
sheep

The rate on cattle from Winnemucca
In thirtyfoot cars Is 64 ned from
Iovelock 561 On sheep In carload
lots the rate Is 12 from VInncmuc
ca from Golconda 11 and from Love
lock 510 All shipments are to bo
made In thirtytoot cars The sched-
ule

¬

Is to stations covering a largo
number of points In California

The Southern Pacific company has
also made a separate rate On hay from
California points to Nevada stations
for time benefit of stock raisers The
rate applies to carload lotGof 20000
pounds The rate from San Francisco
Oakland San Jose and many other
points to Winnemucca Is 450 per ton-
and to Golconda 470 From Stock
ton Wheatland and other points the
rate Is 425 to Winnemucca and
4I5 to Golconda From Sacramento

I

5420
Rosovlllc and othor points It is 4 and

I
UTAH COUNTY-

I
MAYORS MEET

Provo Fob 9On next Friday
morning at 1080 oclock there will
be a meeting of the mayors and coun
cllmen of tho following cities held n-

Illle Commercial club rooms lu this
Provo Pleasant Grove Amer-

ican
¬

Fork Lehi Spriugvllle Spanish
Fork and Payson The meeting Is
called by Mayor Gardner of American
Fork and the object Is to consider
the Interurban railroad franchises for
which applications have been mado
by Jesse Knight and tho EvonsChlp
maim association An effort will bo
made to agree upon which of the ap-
plicants shall ho granted a franchise

Without uniformity of action by the
councils of cities through which fran-
chises are asked It would be possible
and even probable that ono applicant
would receive a franchise in some of
the cities and the othor applicant In
other cities Thus neither would have
a franchise for a through route npd
neither could build

There Is considerable toil of the
two Interests coming together and
uniting in bulldln the road but so
far no agreement has beon reached
Tho objection to uniting with Mr
Knight on the part of the Evans
Chlpmnn people Is that Mr Knight
wants to subscribe for J por cent ot
the stock thus retaining the con
trol Mr Knight made the competing
party an offer at tho meeting of the
American Fork city council Thursday
night It was to pay the EvansChip
pan promoters 25000 and r tIre from
time field provided thoy could convince
him thoy would build the road They
say however that they think Mr
Knight would he hard to convince

WfSTERN MEN

NOW INVOlVED

Chicago Feb 9Atter a short
morning tension In which only two
witnesses wero taken Into the jury
room the federal grand jury Is be-

lieved
¬

to have finished Its investiga-
tion

¬

Into relations between n

tional Packing company and the New
York Blithers Dressed BecC associa
tionNo government officials would dis-
cuss

¬

the report that the Jury had
reached a decision in regardto the
legality of the connection between tho
National Packing company find the
eastern concern-

It was reported tonight that agents
of tho government had unearthod Inv
portant Information at Sioux City
Omaha Kansas City and Denver and
lint as a result witnesses from those
cities win be summoned to appear be-

fore the grand Jury Mi nibors of tlu
I Jury It Is said desire to know under

Men Are as Help-

less
¬

as Children-

When Taken Suddenly HI

Mere is a CommonSense
Safeguard-

Big strong man is as a helpless L
fant whon he Is suddenly ill Tho
ulurditHt chap in town usually loses
his selfcontrol and Is utterly unable
to regard his condition with the com-
mon

¬

sense that characterizes his ev-
eryday

¬

actions
For example Ho comes home

tired eats a heavy dinner anti slti
down to read and smoke away a
quiet evening

Suddenly he notices a weight on his
stomach then sharp pains around his
heart and a feeling of suffocation
Thoughts of heart disease rush over
him and In his agony he fears time

worst
His trouble was acute indigestion

brought ou by overloading his tire
stomach-

A couplo of Dyspepsia Tablets
would have given him Instant relief

would have saved him hours of suf
bring

Carry a package of Rcxall Dyn-

pcpsla Tablets In your vest pocket i

r or keep them In your room Take
one after each heavy meal and ill
digestion will not bother you

Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
I stomach troubles by supplying the

one element the absence of which In
the gastric Juices causes Indigestion
and dyspepsia They aid the stomach
to digest food and to quickly con
vort It Into rich red blood and material
necessary for overcoming natural body
waste

Wo know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do
We guarantee them to relieve Ind-
igestion and dyspepsia If they fall
we will refund your money Three
sizes 25 cents 50 cents and 100
Remember you can obtain Rexall Rem-
ediesI In Ogden only at our store Tho-
Rexall Store The T H Carr Drug-
Co corner Grant and Twentyfifth

Where Surgery Fairs

Cutting Wont Remove the Cause-
of Piles II

I Plies mean moro than merely tho I

pain of the stubborn little tumors j

There Is a condition inside that must
be dealt with Cutting Is usually fol-

lowed with later and worse attacks
A permanent cure can only be made
by bettering tho condition of the parts
ami getting a free circulation of tho
blood

HomRold cures all kinds of pllci
by Internal action right on the cause
Sold by Badcons Pharmacy Ogden
Utah and money back If it falls 1

per bottle Dr Leonhardt Station
B Buffalo X y

You may know the genu-
ineFelsNaptha

by the red and
per-

wluatarrangement

green wrap ¬ I

tho stock yards In

thos cities aro controlled

Denver Fob 9G W Ballanllne-
vlco president and general manager of

the Denver Union Stook Yards com-

pany when told of the report concern-
Ing

I

unearthing of evidence in western
stock centers naid tonight that ho
could not imagine what connection
stock yards could have with an Inves-

tigation of tho socalled beef trust

WYOMING RAILROAD-

FILES NEW CHARTER

Cheyenne WyoFCb OThp Den-

ver Lararnlo and Northwestern rail-

road

I

today filed a charter with the sec-

retary

¬

ot state It Is reported that I

the now capital will take over the
I holdings of duo Denver Laramlo ond

Northwestern railway Increasing the
I

capital from flvc to thirty mllHpn dol-

lars It IB said tint the company W

extensive development In

Wonting with 200 miles of construc-

tion work promised for this summer

J


